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Government to Grant Traders
100 Per Cent. Guarantees

and Extend Credits.

TO AID 1,750,000 IDLE.

England Now in Worst Slump
in Century, Premier

Tells Commons.

LONDON, Oct. 19. Tho situation
In England us regards trade and un-

employment is ore than at any time

since llio end of the Napoleonic Wars,

declared Prime Minister Lloyd George

.:i the House of Commons y

whilo outlining: tho Government's
policy on these two subjects.

At picsent. he sold, there are 1,753,-OO- O

persons unemployed, and added
that the greatest unemployment, to
the extent of 17 per cent., was In the)
metal trades. i

lu declared '.ha causes for this
situation could ull tie summed up in I

ni wnid war.
As i p.ut of the Government's plan

if alleviation, lio hSU'l Uio liovein-.lei- it

pr oposed j tisk 1'arllament for
hi jppiopi lallou of another LSUJ.ud")

. enable c.t-se- ice men to emigrate
iO the Dominions, where, ho said,
oU.uuu already had settled with Gov-

ernment assistance.
Tinning to the question of trade,

Mr. l.lnjil Gcoige said there were
undoubtedly signs of revlvul In .some

uf the most important industries of
Kngland but that also thero were
very Imiioitant Industries which were
not showing wigs of revival. Ho said
it was true that trade was beginning
io move, but that a man would have
to be very snmrmne who could pre-

dict a return to normal conditions nt
.m earlj date.

He c.iid Great Briain's intereat in

the reitoration of trade rested upon
the revival of trade in industry
and England's purchasing, capacity
abroad. He added that the Govern-
ment proposed to amend the export
credit scheme.

Mr. Lloyd George declared it was
obvious that neither tho exporter nor
iho Importer cm hi build upon "an
acrobatic basis of exchange." He
i:ild if tradu was to lx started up
again at all, there must bo tho ele-

ment of risk but that the Govern-
ment had concluded that the risk
was much greater by standing still
and doing nothing.

It was proposed, he said, to raise
the guarantee to traders from 85
per cent, to 100 per cent, and to fix a
maximum for each firm to be deter-

mined by an advisory committee.
Hs said the first proposal of the ex-

port credit scheme was that it

(Continued on Twilfth Page)

COURT REVOKES TWO
SPEEDERS' LICENSES,

IMPOSES HEAVY FINES.

Mnuii-tral- r W. Hiuce Cobb in
TrntUY Court y revoked two
drivers' licenses and handed out
prison .sentences and heavy fines to
other trallle violators.

Han Toal, twenty-on- e, of No. 10

1'ihuin Street, tlhndalc, L. I., had his
, license tcMiked and was sentenced to

live 'rt.ih in the city prison as a
i d olfender for speeding.

A'roiison W. King, twenty-six- . ot
Xo. lit) Hard Street, S. I., had his
U.aac revoked and was tinsel J73 as
a second olfender.

C Sehroddor of No. 256 West
i'Jth Street, who aid ho was a former
Colonel in the army, was lined $50

tor reckless driving, and Low Urown,
a sons writer, of No. Sill Heels

uc, tho Bronx, na fined ift for
hpeedlng.

(Racine Entries on Page 13-- l
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50,000 OFFERED

AS WHISKEY BRIBE,

DRY CHEF CHARGES

Samuel Albreiglit Held on
Charge of Trying to Buy

Liquor Withdrawals.

Samuel Albrelght. whose address Is

withheld by the Prohibition enforce-

ment officials, was arrested at the

enforcement headquarters y on
chnrges of bribery atid attempted
bribery. It Is alleged that he offered
J50.0UO to Acting Prohibition Director
Yellowley and his lieutenant, Green
Miller, If they would with
him in releasing whiskey on behalf ot
"nine or ten distilling companies."

"Albrelght came to mo several days
ago and ban paid a number of visits
since," Miller said. "Wo played him
along. Ho said he represented nine
or ten big distilling companies and all
he wanted us, Mr. Ycllowldy and me,
to do was to approve applications for
withdrawal permits.

"The whiskey, ho said, was to be
withdrawn In lots of 100. 200 and 500

cases. His offer was to pay us $50,000,
not In a lump sum but at tho rate of
Jin a case as fast as the whiskey vas
withdrawn. And ho said that after tho
first $50,000 had been paid there would
bo plenty more. He said Mr. Yellowley
and i would never have to worry about
money again. Wo would both bo rich,
ho said, In six months.

"I pretended to give serious con-
sideration to his offer, but played for
tlmo and to string him along. He was
in hero again last Thursday, and to-

day he camo In again In the matter
of the Hunter permit. I pretended to
yield on that and naked him how-muc-h

it was worth. Ho said $200 at
first, then i increased It to $500, or
which ho handed over $200. I then
arrested him and took him before Mr.
lellowlcy.

"Thero ho told us we wrre both
fools. He said bribes had been taken
by our predecessors and would be

taken by our successors."
Tho prisoner was tnken to the Of-

fice of United State Attorney Joyce
for questioning before his arraign-
ment.

JERSEY FARE
IN EFFECT

l.oiidnrliira Will lame llrerliila li
llr, llrilff-iiiri- l If Incrcnae la Cur.
TRENTON, Oct. 15. Tho eight-cen- t

fare ordered by tho special Federal
Statutory Court here will go Into effect

t 12.01 A, M. on all lines ot
the Public Sctvlco Railway Company In
New Jersey. Tho new rate Is

base cash fure, or four metal tokens for
30 cents and ono cent for a transfer.

A receipt for ono cent will be Issued
to each passenger and receipts for two
cents for each block of four tokens. If
the Increase as at present allowed I

declared unjust, the company must re-

deem the receipts. .

BOMB BURSTS IN PARIS HOME

OF HERRICK TWO MINUTES
i BEFORE AMBASSADOR ARRIVES

Explosion Injures Valet and
Damages Residence of

American Envoy.

SEQUEL TO THREATS.

Warnings Sent to Embassy
After Conviction .of Italians

of Murder in U. S.

PARIS, Oct. 19 (Associated Press).
A bomb exploded y In the

house or Myron T. Herrlclt, the Amer-

ican Ambassador, seriously injuring
the valet who opened tho package
containing lu

The room In which the explosion

occurred was wieqked.
Ambassador Merrick attlved at the

house two minutes tlttcr tile bomb
blew up.

The bomb was contained In a care-

fully madi package, addressed per-

sonally to the Ambassador, who. It
appears, mjght well have opened It

himself, as It seemed to be a gift
designed for him.

The Ambassador's valet, however,
happened to see the package and
opened It to save Mr. Hcrflck the
trouble.

It was during the afternoon that
the package was delivered. Immedi-
ately after the explosion Ambassador
Heirlck went to the Hotel Crlllon,
where Gen. Pershing Is stopping. The
Prefect of Police Joined the Gener.il
and tho Ambassador there, and this
evening they were conferring on tho
case while the entlro detective service
of Paris was at work in an attempt
to traco the origin of the bomb. '

Considerable dumage was done the
Ambassador's residence, outside tli3
room where the explosion occurred as
well as within It.

Threats to tear down tho American
flag over tho American Kmbassy
here are contained In over 300 letters
which have been received at the Km

bassy In the last few days protesting
against the conviction In the United
States ot Nlcolo Sacco and Uartolo-mc- o

Vanzettl, two Italians, for the
murder of Frederick A. Pnrmontnr.
paymaster of a shoo manufacturing
establishment at Hralntroc, Mass.

There have been numerous demon-

strations by tndlcal elements In Italy
over this case, and the Communist
newspapers here In Paris have taken
up the campaign, announcing n ma
meeting for Frldny. It .Is reported
an attempt to demonstrate in front ot
tho Kmbassy Is being planned to ful-lo- w

this meeting.
Tho police and the French Govern-

ment departments have initiated pre-

cautionary measures.

CAUGHT AS SWINDLER
VIEWING DIAZ PARADE

sprotator Arniaed l- - Another of
srlllna 1 1 1 in I'nkr (icni.

Anthony Celanteno of No. 2ti 41st
.Street, Corona, L. I., caused the ar-ic- st

of a man said to be Gactano
Torre, twenty-thre- e, of No. 110 Third
Avenue during the parade for Gen.
Diaz, at 'Wall Street and Broadway

He alleges Torre fleeced him out of
a diamond ling and Jewelry by sell-

ing him n paste ring for a diamond
worth 5300 two weeks ago. Torre was
taken to the West 30th Street St.vlmi
where the story of Celanteno

It was whili viewing the parade
that Celanteno saw Torre and asked
Patrolman Fitzgerald to hold him.

I' no In Anli mot In I'litlil With
HlBlm n men.

WIIBELINU. W. Va.. Oct. ID Two
men en louto in an automobile from
Aetnavllle. O.. to Wheeling y

woro iihot In revolver battle w.th
highwaymen. The men aro Frank
Machare and Samuel Dlbella, Mastnro
Is dying In a hospital at Martin's Ferry.

tuk Nuiii.n U..IU.I. ncit i:.u.
ttcM. IMUtirt IWorldl Uulldini. I'm
lion M. Y. Cltj. Trlsybona Ueekoitu lluu.
Check iikto tot Wzig) sru p&lvU open dly ftM
night, Mont j onlcn tod mill for
UU. J'ttU

MY RON T HERBICld.

CAPTURE SLAYER

OF'CHILD AFTER HE

SHOOTS MAN

Negro Tells How He Killed
Nine-Year-O- ld Girl "for Mak-in- g

Noise" and Hid Body.

VfNELAND, N. .T Oct. 19. Louis
Lively, colored, wanted on a chargo

of murdering Matilda Russo. aged
nine. In Moorestown, N. .). was cap-

tured here He confessed to
tho murder to Mayor Ferdinand
Koetz, and said ho deserved death.

Beforo he was captured. Lively
shot Patrolman Asa Wilson three
times. Wilson may die. Ono steel-Jacket-

bullet penetrated Jtls right
lung. One bullet hit him in tho
right h.Uid and one in the left hand.

Lively was taken to llrldgeton, N.
.1., the county scat, y to bo

locked up there, for it was reported
that soma citizens of Moorestown
wero way here and tho local
authorities feared an attempt might
bo made to lynch Lively.

A crowd began to gather In front
of tho County Jail, at Orldgeton tin

soon as It became known thnt Lively
was thoro. Within n short tlmo ubaut
1,000 persons were around tho build-

ing. Tho crowd whs Indignant
against Lively, but mado no attempt
at a lynching.

Matilda Russo disappeared on Juno
i. Her body was found burled In tho
dirt floor ot Llvely's houso on Juno 10.
Lively had disappeared.

Patrolmen Wilson and James Flor-entin- o

saw him at 6.15 A. M. to-d-

at Landla Avenue and the lloulevnrd,
Vlneland. They followed him a block
to Fourth and Wood Streets, where,
with drawn rovolvcrs, they ordered
him to surrender. Lively quickly
drew a automatic pistol,
according to Florentine und began
tiring.

Lively ran and Florcntlno pursued
him, firing. None of the shots htt
Lively. Florentlno got n shotgun und
captured Lively hulf a mllo away.
Lively still had his gun, but did not
tiro at Florentlno. Florcntlno touk
him Immediately to tho lock-u- p and
there Mayor Ferdinand Kootz ques
tioned him.

"I killed the girl and I don't care
how quick you kill me." he is alleged
to have said.

Lively wns asked how ho managed
to live while eluding the authorities,
und replied, according to the police:

"I've got a pretty strong right arm.
I guess tho police up lu New Kngland
will know pretty wnui how some
pietty stiff Jobs were pulled off
there. I did a llttlo hnuseureaklng
and I held i u couple ot automobiles,
I managed to keep myself supplied
with money. I guess I look too much
llko n whltu man for people to think
I am colored."

According to the police, Lively said

(Continued on Second Page.)

enormous crowds

mm gen z

ra n WAR HERO

Ferryboats Carrying Thou-

sands Accompany Him to

Landing Place at Battery.

GREETED AT CITY HALL'

Gives Fervent Thanks for Re-

ception and Praises America

for Part in War.

The United Stntes Government and
the City and State ot Now York,

aided by ten of thousands of Joyfully

tcitcd sons nnd daughters adopted
from Italy by America, welcomed to-

day Gen. Armando Vlttorto Diaz,

Commander In Chief ot the Armies

of Italy. The formal State and City

welcome was at City Hall.
Major Ocn. Kobert Lee Bullard and

his staff met Oeu. Diaz at tho Hat-trr- y

and accompanied him with a

picked battalion of tho 22nd United
States Infuntry, it Bquadron ot police

cavalry find R marching multitude of

thoso who had made his si noting
afloat nnd nshoie n. marvellous dis-

play of color and u mighty racket
of cheerlnc and prolonced "Vivas."

Gen. Diaz spoke his Informal meet
ings m tho deck ot the urmy steumer
Lexington, which had gtine down the
bay to meet tho Italian liner Gin
se.ppe Verdi us she camo In Irom
Sandy Hook, escorted by two de-

stroyers and tt squadron of buzzing
nlrpluneti.

All about the Vcrdl was a bobbing
and careening flotilla of public and
private cra't. There wero 13,000 per-
sons on the ferry boats Gaynor nnd
Queens and the departmental steamer
Correction. Thero wero nearly as
many more on exclusion steamers.
Thcio wa a band ot some sort on
nearly every boat from tho Police
Baud und Street Cleaning Hand on
tho terry boats to string otehustras
on tho smaller vessels. Like the big
Vcrdl, ull of them were with
flugs and streamers. From the foto
truck of the Verdi flew the flag uf tho
Generalissimo of the Italian Army,
white with threo red stars.
GREETED WITH STRAINS OF

"STAR SPANGLED BANNER."
As the Lexington and the rest of tho

fleet ranged alongside the liner.
Gen. Diaz Was seen standing on the
bridge of the steamship bcsldo her
commander, Captain Vlncenzo Ro-

mano. The Police band played "The
Star Spangled llanner." Gen. Dluz
uncovered and tho two thousand Im
mlarants who lined tho lower rnll of
tho steamship enjoying tho honors
paid to their countryman by strangers
wero quick to follow his example.
"The Royal March of Italy" followed,

Police Boat 329, a formor subma.
rlne chaser, was used as u bridge
from the hlch deck of tho Lexington
to the liner and Gen. Geornc A. Win- -

gato, former Commander of the 27th
Division Artillery, representing the
State and city, and a committee, went
up and brought tho General and hla
staff down with them. Ho stepped
briskly ncross the 339, smlll broadly
Into tho muzzles of two Bcote still
and movie enmoras.

On tho Lexington he spoke briefly.
Ho began In Kngllsh, but was ob-
viously so stirred that ho wlbhcd to

(Continued on Sixteenth Page.)
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Government to Back Labor
Board With All Its Power

to Enforce Its Decrees.

By David Lawrenrv.
(Special Correspondent of The Eve-nin- a

World.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (Copy- -

right). President Harding has de-

termined to make tho United Slates
Railroad Iabnr Hoard so Important
that when It hands down a decision
saying cither side In a controversy Is

wrong, the full weight of public
opinion will bring the necessary prca-sur- o

to benr to compel obedience to

the mandate of the hoard.
This was tho original Idea of Con-

gress in creating the board, and the
first chnllenge to tho power of the
board has developed. Kxecutlve In-

fluence has saved what might other-

wise have been a steady colhipso of
the whole structure erected by Con
gress. Mr. Harding has made It clear
th.'U he wants the Railway Lalx
Hoard to go ahead and call both sides
to task.

Mr. Harding's course will unques-
tionably prevent u strike, for neither
tho rallloads nor tho labor leaders
would be nblu to compete successfully
against a lonnal decision as to who
was right or wrong. Both sides pri-

vately will admit that. The President
feels that the United States Railroad
Labor Hoaid should act sternly with
any organization which flouts Its de-

cisions. Ho approves of the sum-
mons sfiit to the. railroad brother-hiHi- il

chiefs to come to Chicago o
tall: things over Informally, and mukes
It clear that hu wlshi.'s the board will
also call lu promptly olllclals of the
Pennsylvania Railroad who recently
dotted tho decision ot the board.

Mr. Harding believes tho Railway
Labor Hoard will succeed only If It
plays fair with both sides, and that
It must be Just as ready to chastise
a big Institution llko the Pennsyl-
vania Rallrond as a railway union.
Mr. Harding Isn't showing any par-

tiality to either side ho Isn't actu-
ally Interfering In tho details of the
controversy. Ho keeps on pointing
out that Congress has created the
Labor Board to settle disputes and
tbnt both sides must too the mark
and obey that board. Mr. Harding
has confidence In tho Intogrlty, hon-

esty and of tho board
and believes public opinion will fol- -

luiv its decisions.
Tho railway biotlierhood ohlefs

(I'ontlnucd on Twelfth Page I

JAIL DELIVERY FOILED
IN YONKERS AFTER

BAR IS SAWED OFF.

A wholcsalu exodus from the city

Jail In Vonkers was prevented y

by Lieut. Kdward J Quirk of the
Vcnkeis Detective Agency A bar in
a window lending to u pnssaitc-wa- y

in the tear of tho bill had been
Hawed through and Hawimr hail been
slurted on .mother

The prisoner charged w.th leading
the attempt gave his name . Wilson
(' Steuart of C'hamplaln, N. V He
was serving a prison sentence for
possessing a stolen automobile.

Stiruart was ararlgned beforo Act-

ing City Judge Charles W. Ilootv,
and he denied any knowledge of the
conspiracy. The Investigation was
begun when one of tho prlsonors
tipped off Quirk that something was
tu happen,

HOME'DUIfID EXPLODES IN MICK'S
Wfot

RATE CUT ORDERED PREVENT

GAPTURE

IMMEDIATE

BIG STRIKE
ORDERED

RATES ON FOOD, COAL GRAIN, LUMBER

HARDINC SURE

NEW PLAN WILL

AVERT STRIKE

TO BE IN

Interstate Commerce Commission
Reported to Be Ready to Notify
Roads of Change That Will Help
ReduceCost ofLiving Conference
in Chicago Shows 1,500,000 Men
Not Ye t Agreed injoining Walkout.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Induction of the freight rates now ap-

plying to several important commodities virtually has been agreed upon
by the Interstate Commerce Commission, it was learned here y

from a high Administration ollicial.

A horizontal reduction of all

but the rates will be cut on commodities which play a big part in the
continued high cost of living. Sj

'Hie rate cuts probably will to all grains, lumber, coal, veg-

etables, hay and citrus fruits.

NURSES POISONED

BY CANDY A01RER

SENDS ONE BY MM L

Enough Cyanide in Home-Mad- e

Fudge to Kill All in

Chicago Hospital.

CHICAGO. Oct. 19. Soven nurses
of tho West F.nd Hospital fought for

their lives y after they had eaten
candy containing cyanide poison.

Tho candy, which came through th

ninll and was addressed to Miss

Helen Roscnfeld, wn.s homo mado

chocolate fudge. A typewritten card

In the box read:
"From a patient who wns an ardent

admirer, this candy was faithfully
made."

Miss Roscnfeld, who Is seventeen
jears old and a student nurse, Invited

other nurses to her room and offered

them some ot the candy.
Within a fuw minutes after tho

girls had eaten tho candy, thoy were
writhing In agony and then fell un-

conscious on tho floor. Quick use-o- f

stomuch pumps saved their lives. It
was said at tho hospital.

In addition to .Miss Rosenfeld, these
others uro seriously III; Torcsa Ihfe,
Alma Domfleld, Helen Leslie, Anna
Ruble, Daisy Casey and Grace Break-

stone.
Analysis of the candy by physicians

showed It contained enough poison to
kill every person In the hosp'.tal.
Kvery portion nnd crumb contained
poison.

Cyanide tnkes life quicker than any
othor poison, Dr. II D. Vnlln, chemist
at the hospital, said. Death usually
comes lu a few minutes, he stated.

Post Oltlco .nsyectors are making
nn exhaustlvo sean'li for tho sender
ot tho candy. They advance the

(Continued on Second Page.)

INSURANCE FIRMS
FINED $9,500,000

AtisMsMppi Judge Imposes Penalties
Ranging $!,000

Up to S195.875.
JACKSON, Miss, Oct. IV. Chan-

cellor V. J. Stilckrr y Is.iutil .1

decree in tho Hindi Co'inty Chan-
cery Coutt Imposing fines acgrr-guli.i- g

nearly 59,100,000 on fire In-

surance co n; panics formerly doing
bus.ncES in th'.s State.

T'alrt) -- Crec eompanler were fined
$19!i.37R ach. Others vro fined
from 11,000 upwards.

'1freight charges will not be made,
Iff

apply

It Is liiKtrrntnoil linrA Mm ..'
tutlvea of tho public group ot the
Railway Labor Board received assu
a net's from members of the Interstate
Commerce Commission while In con
ferenco here a few duys ago that Uio

rato cuts woro Imminent, nnd infor-- ,
matlon to this effect may be placed
before brotherhood leaders when they
appear 'boforo tho board In Chlcaglj

in the hope of Inducing
them to rescind the strlko call.

ino rute cuts, It Is said. wlll'"u
ordered on several applications ot vow.
rlous associations which have been
pending before the commission fj?
several weeks and on which extensive
hearings have been held. ;

Railroad executive have ubjectod
to the reductions, but !t was Icarnod
that the commission, backed by
President Harding, wtl." force thunf
lo accept the cuts, under a throat ot
death to the Rail Rofundlns; BUI nov
pending In Congruta. ,:

TOLKDO, O.. Out. 1.- - Tb Inter-
state Commerce Commission la pre4
pared to order an Immediate frelfKi
rate reduction to prevent a renernf
railroad strike, tho National Coal As-
sociation In Washington
members hero Tho taJcfrani
from George II. Cuahloc of the fo.i
tlonal association said the atejc
would be taken It railroad exoeuj
t'.ves "resisted" efforts t'n.

avert the strlko. 'A

Mr. Gushing said the plan wu c-- i
cepted In official circles "as mean.njc
a way lias been found tc avoid uw
strike." it

"Ton commission has docld4 that,
a rat reduction must corns iinmedl-- ;
ately, on five days' notice," the tel- -j

gram said. "It la expacted railway
will accept this way out of th;

linmodlnto strike. It railway exe-cu- -'

tlvea resist, the commission is pre:
pared to order rate reduction." J!

ORDER FOR STRIKE
D. & H. GIVEN

TO ITS WORKERS!

N. Y. Central Men iso Reported;
to Have Received l omul

Notice.

ALBANY. (K ' nrdmVJ

.calling out the n i enjrineertf, coajj
ductors, firemen ,.u . . J',rrhpl,ers were.
received hero by tho luCKl brother-- t
hood otticUU y i.::d inuii'.'UUite!) .

tran&mltHi! to local union r.mcl'ilSj
li:roi,ihnut the Delr.ivaro and Ku&iou
li illroad syatutn. jj

I'nder the jrilar Iv.uod hare lita eji
tir ' iri.v.vtro nd Hudson syxtviu wlll(
bo tied up at C o'clock on the moro!
. . .

Jt was ni so rcjortod V.cii that strike
orders wvre being sent out from Hyr.il
cuso y ordering tho einployo

i

1


